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Educator Tells Friday Club
Curriculum
is T oo Narrow
By ANNE THOMAS

THE MONTANA

Montana State University, Missoula, Montana
V o lu m e L iV ill

Z 400

Wouldn’t it be advisable to initiate a foreign language re
quirement for education majors rather than take up so much
time with courses such as eight which are offered in library
methods and two in drivers’ training, was one question raised
after^a talk at Friday Club last night by Dr. Vernon Sletten on
the trends in education since the turn of the 19th century.

(lood Drive Holds
|.bove Quota; SAE
;ads With 53 Pints

Dr. fjB
Sletten
said he 11_____
Kjfij
believed__
foreign language was unnecessary
as they are related to and inter
for a student graduating with a act with other events.
degree in education because 20 or
John Dewey
25 hours of a language would
The main text of Dr. Sletten’s
hardly
mhke
him
proficient speech covered John Dewey and
enough to teach it. The question
his instrumentalism.
was then raised whether a person
“ Many hold that Dewey was
was competent enough after 20 or more of a spokesman for the 20th
25 hours of history to teach.it.
century education than an origi
It was pointed out that one of nator. No doubt the roots o f his
the big failures of our Montana thinking are found in the intellec
education is that the curricula is tual development through the cen
not broad enough and confines
turies,” he said. “But he was the
the student to a career in Mon
first to grasp the significance of
tana although the University cata
the relationship between rela
logue clearly states that a teaching tivism and the educational ma
career knows no geographical chinery of a society.”
bounds.
’ H the roots mentioned have
Latin Suggested
validity as components of a con
Dr.
Sletten
said
he
believed
that
ceptual structure on the relation
—K aim in P h oto b y L arry D avid
even if a student had the oppor
QUESTIONABLE WOMAN—Arlene Jennings, kneeling, is cast as
ship between education and all of
Candida in the Bernard Shaw play of the same name, which opens . tunity to teach abroad he probably life, then certain curricular de
could
not
have
chosen
beforehand
velopments were logical. The
at 8:15 in the University Theater. The wife of a British clergyman,
the proper language for his need. specialized areas of study had to
Candida has caused debate wherever the play has been staged. With
It
was
then
suggested
that
per
her here is Skip Rognlien as her husband.
be given some unity, the child had
haps a sound background in Latin to be given an opportunity to in
would be advisable since it is the tegrate his knowledge, the process
basis for most western languages.
had to be democratic, fine arts
Another flaw which was pointed and vocational trainnig had to be
out was the lack of emphasis
extended, and the development of
sometimes on a major field of
the “whole child” was imperative,
study. It was pointed out that Dr. Sletten said.
“Candida,” Bernard Shaw’s bril
often a student gets C’s and D’s
department is designer and tech
“ We are aware that education in
liant three-act conflict of religious nical director.
in his survey courses but with an the public schools is under serious
and moral ideas, will begin its
education
degree,
he
is
set
up
as
Shaw’s play has caused continu
examination,” he said. “ It seems
campus run tonight at 8:15 in the ing controversy over the charac
an expert in his field as soon as strange that little attention has
University Theater. The play will ter of Candida—she has been de
he begins to teach in a high school.
been focused on the reasons lying
go on state tour during spring va
In his speech, Dr. Sletten re
scribed as both a common har
back of curriculum developments
cation.
ferred
briefly
to
the
character
lot and a benevolent lady, who
in the elementary and secondaryistics of the public school at the schools, And strangely enough the
Performances w ill also be given perhaps showed too much affec
turn of the century. It was con
Friday and Saturday evenings.
tion for the young Marchbanks.
colleges and universities seem to
sidered. an instrument to pass on be relatively immune to this cur
More important than this, how
Cast in the title role is Arlene
the
cultural
heritage
of
the
time,
ever, is the conflict of ideas— re
Jennings, a junior in drama who
rent examination— schools of edu
the philosophical outlook was that cation excepted.”
w ill join the Masquer Summer ligious ideas, moral ideas, concern
of
perennialism,
there
was
a
wide
Theater this year. Skip Rognlien ing human strength and human
spread belief that unity
of
plays Candida’s husband, The weakness.
knowledge would take place auto
Rev. James Morell. Rognlien is a
Shavian Wit
matically
if
the
student
were
made
drama senior who w ill also appear
But Shavian wit and humor acquainted with the compartments
in the summer theater.
balance the debate of ideas. As in of specialized knowledge, he said.
Corbin Elliott is Marchbanks, other Shaw plays, situations are
Dr. Cynthia A. Schuster of the
Dr. Sletten briefly discussed the
turned "upside-down” to show beginning of the idea of field
the youthful poet who gains Can
philosophy department w ill lec
dida’s affection and consequently that conventionality is not neces
theory or the theory of relativity. ture this evening on John Locke
sarily valid.
at 7:10 in LA104.
comes into conflict with her clergy
That is, the child learns of events,
man husband. Elliott is a senior
Jefferson,
Washington
and
After its three-night run here, not as isolated events, but events
in business administration.
Paine, the authors of our constitu
the play w ill go on state tour
tion,
were
most
directly
influ
March 24 to 31. The company
Dolores Vaage, as Morell’s sec
enced by Locke’s ideas, Dr. Schu
retary Prossy, another senior in will take the entire set on tour,
ster said.
and
stops w ill include the School
drama, is Masquers president and
“ They read his epoch-making
w ill join the Masquer Theater of Mines, Northern Montana Col
‘Essay Concerning the Human
this summer.
lege and Montana State College.
Understanding* as contemporary
Bill Kearns as Lexy, another
statesmen read mysteries and
clergyman, is a junior in English.
Three
trophies
and
$115
in
cash
Thursday
Hour
To
Hear
westerns. From Locke’s ‘Letter
Ed Brodniak, Candida’s father
awards
will
be
offered
as
prizes
on Toleration’ and his other politi
Burgess, is .a junior in political Lincoln Reading Today
in the bowling tournament sched
cal writings, the founding fathers
science.
Dr. Ralph McGinnis, chairman
uled for MSU’s Hellgate Alleys
adopted that which is the basis of
Brown Directing
of
the
speech
department,
w
ill
give
this
Sunday.
liberal democracy—a mixture of
Directing the- play is Firman H.
^a
reading
of
Tarbell’s
“
He
Knew
Competition
will
begin
at
10
rationalism and empiricism, of de
Brown, chairman of the drama de
a.m. with the second and third votion to the natural rights of all
partment. Charles Schmitt of the 'Lincoln” at the Four O’clock
Thursday Hour to be held today
shifts starting at 2 and 7 p.m. men and freedom to change laws
in LA104.
Each five-man team w ill bowl
on the basis of experience,” Mrs.
Also on the agenda for today three lines and handicaps w ill be
Schuster said.
State Census Doesn’t Tally
is a choral reading of Sgt. Millard
granted at two-thirds the differ
In Husband-Wife Count
Lampbell’s “ The Lonesome Train”
ence to an 850 team total. Mem
KANSAS U TO HEAR VIETH
A recent census report on Mon
under the direction of Dr. Evelyn
bers o f the teams must have
SPEAK ON EDMUND ASHTON
tana is a litlte bit puzzling.
Seedorf Coope. The readers will
bowled nine lines each to estab
Dr. David M. Vieth of the MSU
The report showed there are be members of the yoice and dic
lish individual averages, accord
English department w ill lecture
227,271 males over 14 years of age tion class.
ing to Fred Chapman, tournament at the University of Kansas Thurs
and 202,470 females. Single men
The weekly reading hour is manager.
day and Friday on Col. Edmund
totaled 65,864, single women 34,- sponsored by the Readers Guild
Trophies w ill be given to the Ashton.
687.
and interested persons are in
top three teams plus cash prizes
Ashton was a minor figure at
The report, as released by Sen. vited.
of $40, $30, $20, $15 and $10 for
the court of Charles II, whom Dr.
James E. Murray’s office, showed
the top five teams.
Vieth sums up as “ a nobody who
there were 17,209 widowed or di
The entry fee for each team will
knew everybody who was any
vorced men and 26,092 widowed
be $15 and this w ill cover the body.” Dr. Vieth’s lecture is
or divorced women.
cost of the bowling and registra
Ski ■Club, 7:30 p.m., Comm.
based
on a chapter from his forth
Here’s the catch, the report said Room 3. Movies w ill be shown. tion. A $5 deposit must be made
coming book about John Wilmot,
there are 144,198 married men—
IFC, 7 p.m., Lodge.
at the time of registration.
Earl of Rochester.
but only 141,691 married women.
Religion School discussion group
4 p.m. Simpkins Hall. Maurice
Paschoud, Switzerland, w ill speak.
Newman Club, 7:30 p.m., LA
Dr. Caroline McGill, foremost art value, Turk said. Her purpose
Ernst attended Williams College
104.
contributor to the University was to document pioneer wom
Pub-Travel, 7 p.m., Lodge.
in Massachusetts and received his
Museum, w ill be on campus Mon
Kams & Dregs, 9 p.m., Lodge. day for the museum’s Charter Day en’s life as thoroughly as possible
law degree from the New York
opening, according to Rudy Turk, with the furniture, clothes, dishes,
law school in 1912. Since that All members, please.
kitchen implements and other
LSA noon luncheon, Terr. Room
art curator for the museum.
tune he has been active in the 4, Lodge. Pastor Williams will
Dr. McGill is a graduate of household objects that were in
field of civil liberties and has speak.
Johns Hopkins University Medical everyday use.
written fifteen books ■and numer
Christian Science college organ
The collection dates back to
School and has practiced medicine
ous articles on this subject. His ization, 7:30 p.m., M103.
in Butte for many years. During about 1840 and includes spinning
latest book is entitled “ Utopia
Alpha Kafppa Psi, 7:30 p.m., these years her avid interest in wheels, candle molds and an early
1976.!’
Conf. Room 1.
wooden grave marker. Dr. Mc
Montana history -led her to col
In the realm of public service,
International Students commit
Gill gave a large part of the col
lect a wide variety of items of his
he has acted as special counsel for tee, 4 p.m., Conf. Room 2.
torical interest, mostly dealing lection to the University Museum.
the American Newspaper Guild,
Chapel Committee, 3 p.m., Conf. with women’s role in frontier so
The “ McGill Room” in the
and as an arbitrator for Mayor Room 2.
ciety.
Women’s Center has been named
LaGuardia in the New York taxi
No Budget-Finance meeting to
Dr.
McGill
did
not
collect
these
in her honor, and is used to dis
cab strike of 1934.
night.
articles for their antique value or play part of her collection.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon squeezed
another 20 pints of blood yesbday to retain first place in the
|d Cross campus blood drive. In
past two days they have con
f u t e d 53 pints.
JSU living groups contributed
fcotal of 176 pints of blood, topjig their quota for the day by
A quota of 165 pints a day for
|ree days was established as the
al, according to Nancy Trask,
|5U unit chairman. As of yespday they were 26 pints over
quota.
Delta Gamma and Brantly hall
tied with 25 each for first
bcfe in the women’s living groups,
aig hall is holding on to second
with a grand total of 39.
The' blood drawing w ill conthrough today at the Lodge,
[idents wishing to donate blood
sign up in their living groups
|stop by the drawing center.
free ticket to the Fox theater
l l be given to each donor,
ckets w ill be good for any perImance this week or ftext.

associated Press
\onors Haugland
era Haugland, 1931 graduate
;he MSU School of Journalism,
|eived special commendation in
Associated Press Log this
;k for his outstanding reportof the launching of the first
satellite,
laugland’s story of the Jupiter
■ocket, the AP log said, was “ so
ished a job that the New York
ieral desk advised editors it
uld stand untouched” until
rd came whether the satellite
s in orbit.
The 1,900-word story was brilit, colorful and dramatic, bearevidence of broad knowledge
i experience in skilled deline>n of differences from other
nchings,” the Associated Press
jlication said.

•nold Reported Resting,
iking Normal Recovery
tden F. Arnold, professor of art,
resting well and making a nor1 recovery from the heart conion that caused him- to be hosilized last week, according to
Iter Hook, chairman of the art
>artment.
look said that Professor Arnold
expected to spend the rest of
3 quarter convalescing in Memal Hospital and w ill not be able
resume his duties on the art
ulty for some time,
h-ofessor Arnold may have visis, but only one at a time for
rt periods.
JSIC SCHOOL REQUESTS
TURN OF CANDLESTICKS
Committee for the Nite Club
ace, held recently, asked today
t the three candlesticks that
re “ borrowed” the night of the
ace be returned to the music
tool.
rhe candlesticks were loaned to
committee and have to be rened to their owner this weeki.

Masquers Open ^Candida’ Run
Tonight at University Theater

awyer Will Be Next Visiting Lecturer
[Tie next speaker to visit MSU
ler the Visiting Lecturers’ prom will be Morris L. Ernst,
iminent attorney, who w ill talk
“Censorship and Sanity.”
lis lecture w ill be given March
n the University Theater,
lis topic w ill be of particular
lificance in the light of recent
irges by the American Legion
t some lecturers on campus
-e been “ associated with subsive organizations,”
Ldmission will be 50 cents for
dents, 75 cents for faculty and
>0 for the non-University pub-

Schuster to Speak
Tonight on Locke

Bowling Tourney
Scheduled Sunday
At Hellgate Alleys

Calling U

...

Museum Donor Will Attend Ceremonies

THE
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T he K aim in is published every Tuesday, W ednesday, Thursday and Friday
o f the school yea r b y the A ssociated Students o f M ontana State U niversity.
The School o f Journalism utilizes the K aim in fo r practice courses, but
assumes no responsibility and exercises no con trol over p olicy or content
o f the new spaper. Central B oard o f ASM SU is the governin g b o d y to
w hich the K aim in is responsible.
Gale B ram m er ----------------------- — Editor
Ted H u l b e r t ______ N ews Editor
M ary Ellen B row n — Business Mgr.
A nne T h o m a s ______Feature E ditor
Frank Crepeau .......
Sports Editor
L arry David _ P hotograp h y E ditor
P rof. E. B. Dugan Faculty A d viser
R epresented fo r national advertising b y N ational A dvertising S ervice,
N ew Y ork, C hicago, B oston, L os Angeles, San F rancisco. Entered as sec
ond-class m atter at Missoula, Montana under A ct o f Congress, M arch 3,
1879. S ubscription rate $3.00 per year.
? . _
M em ber o f R ock y M ountain Intercollegiate Press Assn. _4ig 2 g^ J55
and Montana State Press Assn.

Other Editors Say

Demanding a Higher Standard
Is Only Cure for Education
By John S. Knight
President and Publisher Knight Newspapers
The now revealed shortcomings in our educational system
come as no surprise to any intelligent parent who has had per
sonal experience with children in high schools and colleges.
This is particularly true of the state tax-supported institutions
where the “bust-out” rate can run as high as 50 per cent of the
class in the first two years of college. The difficulty lies in
the relatively low standards of admittance.
Every taxpayer seems to feel that his boy or girl has a right
to a college education even though young Johnny’s attitude may
be: “Who needs to study?” The remedy does not lie in mass
emergency programs such as are being proposed by the govern
ment and individual members of Congress. What is needed,
says the Commission on Liberal Education, is “ an immensely
greater emphasis upon the quality and intellectual fibre of our
education from the first grade through the graduate schools. . .
with insistence upon higher standards of performance at all
levels.”
The soundness of this view is confirmed by Dr. Novice G.
Fawcett, president of Ohio State University, who conceded re
cently that “for the first time in the university’s history, it is
weeding out poor students before they have completed their
freshman year.” Presently, Ohio State is admitting graduates
of the lowest thirds of high schools “ on warning.” In the
lowest possible standard of proficiency, 363 students failed to
meet even this minimum requirement.
This shocking testimony shows the tragic waste of time,
money and teacher frustration that flows from popularly held
attitudes on mass education. Until we attain “higher stan
dards of performance at all levels,” and give a higher social
rating to accomplishment, there will be little improvement in
the mediocrity of our educational system.
—The Detroit Free Press

HELENA (IP) — True Magazine
has become the latest mass publi
cation to announce a large spread
on Charles M. Russell works.
Michael Kennedy of the Mon
tana Historical staff said that the
four-color feature of the Montana
cowboy artist’s works w ill appear
in the magazine’s May issue.
WHERE’D THE ROAD GO?
MADISON, Wis. (IP) — Police ar
rested a 17-year-old boy for driv
ing his station wagon on the side
walk.
They rejected his protests that
he was driving slowly and anyway
was merely looking for a lost pair
of glasses.
BOEING INTERVIEWS
All students who have inter
views with or students who have
been on the waiting list for Boeing
Airplane Co. please contact Mrs.
Betty Gordon, placement officer.

NW Teacher Pay Survey
Shows State Ranks Ninth
HELENA (IP) — The executive
secretary of the Montana Edu
cation Assn, said yesterday1 that
Montana has slipped to ninth
place in the teachers salary scale
employed by the 11 western states.
D. D. Cooper, Helena, said also
that “ Pacific Coast states are in
creasing their margin and as a
result are attracting many* of
Montana’s qualified teachers each
year.”

Classified Ads

WINTER

W IL M A
Monday Evening
February 24

218 East Main—Phone 4-4718

Annual Leadership Camp to Be Held at Flathead Lak
Leadership Camp w ill be held
at Flathead Lake Lodge May 9
through 11. About 100 students
and faculty members are expected
to take part in the camp, accord
ing to Ken Robinson, chairman.
The Leadership Camp was set
up to provide students and facul
ty with an opportunity to get to
gether and discuss plans for the
coming school year. Last year
the Visiting Lecturers program,
the Honors Program, and student
government were among the major
topics.
Freshmen,
sophomores
and
juniors will be asked to partici
pate. Delegates w ill be chosen

primarily on the basis of apply
cations and interviews.

Ski Snow Park [
Pomalift

Clean-Dry-Smooth-Easy |

Phone 4-4570 for snow j
reports by radiotelephone
24 hrs. a day.
STUDENT RATES

From The Sublime
To The Ridiculous,
In Valentine Cards

A /cuifJuufA
Hammond Arcade

Ph. 4-4919

Traffic Court Visit
Can Be A Pleasure

JOHN R. DAILY, INC.

BUFFALO, N. Y. (IP)— Mrs. Celia
Crump derived nothing but plea
sure from a visit to traffic court.
Seems Mrs. Crump’s son-in-law,
Donald J. Hill, 21, was arrested,
brought before City Judge Casimer
T. Partyka and told he needed to
have a licensed driver with him
while using a learner’s permit.
“ I did have,” said Hill. “My
mother-in-law was with me and
she has a license.”
“ Why, he only had a young girl
with him,” protested the arresting
officer.
Hill insisted he was telling the
truth.
Partyka adjourned the case to
have Hill produce his mother-inlaw. Then police acknowledged
that a pretty brunette who ap
peared with Hill later was the pas
senger in the car.
Impressed, Partyka told Mrs.
Crump she looked 20 years younger
than her age, and dismissed the
charge against Hill.
“ That’s just wonderful, hearing
such a thing from an impartial
source,” said the smiling Mrs.
Crump.

Where You Are Always
Sure of Getting the Best
Meat and Meat Products.

115-117 West Front m

POULTRY
FISH
OYSTERS
Telephone 5-5646

P A T R O N IZ E YO U R
• A D V E R T IS E R S •

THE LAUGH OF
YOUR L IF E T IM E !
The
boisterous
best-seller
screen!

------ Kaimin Class Ads Pay ------

S E R V I C E

AUTO ELECTRIC
SERVICE

Fellowships to study at three
different universities are being
offered to students who will re
ceive their B.A. in June arid who
are interested in public affairs
and public service careers. The
fellowships grant $1,500 a year
plus college fees, and each fellow
ship approximates $1,950 in total
value.
Beginning this June, fellows
w ill serve with a public agency
such as TVA or a department in
a city or state government. In
the 1958-59 school session they
w ill take graduate courses at the
Universities of Alabama, Tennes
see, and Kentucky.
Completipn of the twelve months
training period entitles fellows to
a certificate in public administra
tion. They can be awarded a
masters degree at either of the
three universities upon completing
a thesis and passing examinations.
For eligibility requirements and
other information, students should
write the Educational Director,
Southern Regional Training Pro
gram in Public Administration,
University of Alabama, Univer
sity, Alabama. The deadline for
submitting applications is March
10, 1958.

FOR~SAlS7- Norge- gas~ran5eri&0rDav^
en p ort and ch air w ith slip covers,
$15.
Im m ersion 110 v o lt electric
w ater heater, $7.50. 9-85458, 31 C arbon .
60p
FOR S A L E : H art S ch a ffn er and M a rx
b lu e-g ra y tw eed sport coat. Size 38.
P orta ble R oy a l T yp ew riter. S ee at
510 B laine. /P h o n e 3-3373.
tf
FO R R E N T: R oom fo r m ale student.
O ne b lo ck fro m cam pus. A ll co n 
ven iences. P h on e 9-5239.
60c

SPECIALIZED

Motor Tuneup
Carburetors
Speedometers
Magnetos
Starters
Generators
Ignition

Thursday, February 13, 19^
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Public Ad Awards
Offered Graduates

THE MONTANA KAIMIN

True Magazine T o Feature
Charles M. Russell Works

MONTANA

M -G -M
CinemaScope
Starring

GLENN FORD

| “ W o rld ’s F in e st Sp a n ish M a le D a n c e r " - life mao.

*

:JOSE GRECO*
1 A n d H IS C O M P A N Y O F S P A N IS H D A N C E R S

DANCING STAR OF
“ AROUND THE WORLD IN 80 OATS”

jifci

7 |

GIASCALA-EARL HOLLIMAN ANNEFRANCIS
KEENANWYNN-FREDCLARK-EVAGABOR
RUSSTAMBLYN-JEFF RICHARDS

Last

F rom the A le x C olm an R esort C ol
le ctio n com es the colo rfu l handscreened "M on a co R ose” p rint B lou son orlon cardigan o ve r ha n d -screen ed crisp, L inaire pants.

Time

A U . SEATS RESERVED
$4.40 - $3.85 - $2.75

Cardigan - Retails about $20.00.
C o lo rs : orange, turquoise, coral

Today!

T apered pants - Retails abou t $15.00
C olors: orange, turquoise, coral

TICKETS ON SALE in Room
104, Wilma Building. Phone
4-4166 or 2-2476. (A Wilma
Greater Artists Attraction).

\Al/ i l m o

1
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S I D E L I N E S
The Skyline basketball season
i now half over and it looks like
four-team race for the chamionship from here on out. BYU
nd Wyoming are currently on top
ut Colorado State University and
lontana cannot be counted out
et.
A big factor in determining the
rinner will be whether a team
lays at home or on the road. As
sual in the Skyline Conference,
11 teams have taken a beating
way from home. All teams have
een beaten away from home and
nly the hapless New Mexico
obos have failed to win on their
ome court.
8 of 29 on Road
Skyline teams have won only
ight of 29 games away from home
d far this season. The fifth-place
lenver Pioneers are a good ex mple of the home court advan
c e . They have a 3-4 record,
hey have won all three of their
ome games and lost all four of
leir road games.
BYU Favored to Win
BYU, now the favorite to cop
re title, has played only two
ames away from home so far.
he second half of the race could
e hectic for the Cougars. They
ave been shooting a very high
ercentage while they have been
attening up on their home floor.
The Cougars hit the road for
Lve games in the second half of
le season and perhaps their bigest test w ill be next weekend
rhen they face CSU at Fort Coi
ns and Wyoming at Laramie on
ucceeding nights.
The Wyoming Cowboys have yet
a play four games away from
ome. They travel to Utah, Dener, New Mexico and Missoula.
Colorado State University is the
nly one of the top four teams to
a game on their home court,
ey have their work ctit out for
an with road games against
nver, Wyoming, Montana and
ah.
Montana Has Chance
Montana actually has the best
the schedule for the second half
play. The Grizzlies have alidy played five of their seven
id games and have a chance to
iy in contention with five home
mes coming up. The ’Tips play
ah, Wyoming, CSU, New Mexico
d Denver at home and Utah
ite and BYU away.
The second half of the season
irts tonight when Wyoming
lys at Denver. The second half
the season should provide as

by
FRANK
CREPEAU

many unsets as the first half. The
Utah Redskins, figured a shoo-in
for the title, come to Missoula
Saturday. The Redskins have po
tentially a good team and if they
start clicking they could win the
rest of their games this season and
really scramble the standings.
Although both Utah and Utah
State are out of the race they
could cause a lot of trouble yet.
Utah State showed signs of life
last week as they won their first
two games of the season. What
ever happens Montana fans will
get to see a lot of good basketball
as the Grizzlies fight to stay in
contention for the championship.
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Giants Left With Only Four Holdouts as Three Sign
SAN FRANCISCO (IP) — The
San Francisco Giants announced
the signing of shortstop Daryl
Spencer, pitcher Pete Burnside
and rookie outfielder Willie Kirk
land.
The latest signings left only
four Giants still out of the fold.
They are pitchers Johnny Antonelli, Ramon Monzant and A1

Worthington and infielder Jim
Finigan.
Spencer w ill be playing his
fourth year with the club. He hit
.250 last season with 31 doubles
and 11 homers. Burnside, a'south
paw, came to the club from Min
neapolis in midseason after post
ing a* 10-5 record with the Millers.
Kirkland has been playing in the
Dominican Republic.

Florence Laundry

Attention Advanced and Intermediate Skiers—
Special classes in modern ski methods, includes wedeln.
SPECIAL PRICE—$5.00
Classes February 15, 16, 22 and 23, at 11 a.m.
Register by calling instructor Jack Mitchell at 9-0343, or
sign up at the Marshall Ski Lodge.
Learn to ski the easy and graceful way.

SKI FRIDAY 7-10 p.m.

ft Both tows operating
ft Free refreshments
|f
t- Admission—$1.00
Ski

— DIAL 2-2151 —

MARSHALL SKI SCHOOL

Valentine Party
At Marshall

Because of its poorly developed
nervous system, a fish probably
experiences discomfort rather than
actual pain when hooked.

It's
Better
Dry Cleaning

every week Wednesday
12-5 and 7-10 p.m. and
Friday 12-5 p.m.

N E W ! A H O ST OF V E R Y
SP E C IA L G IF T S FOR Y O U R
O W N V E R Y S P E C IA L V A L E N T IN E

V

a n

H

e n

s e n

V A N T A G E W A S H 'N W E A R S H IR T
T h e o n ly cotton sh irt you just w ash and wear with
little o r n o ironing. C o m b in e s perfect convenience
w ith the elegant stylin g th a t's possible o n ly w ith cot
ton. A n d , because the V a n ta ge sh irt is all cotton, it's
forever soft . . . never loses its lu xu rio u s texture.
G ive y o u r V a le n tin e the V a n ta g e shirt, $5.

V A N H E U SEN SPO R T S H IR T S
G ift yo u r V a le n tin e w ith one o f V a n H e u s e n 's per
fectly tailored sport shirts. H e 'll wear these shirts
w herever fashionable co m fort com es first. L o n g sleeve
styles, $ 5 . . . sh ort sleeve styles, $4.

Your TW
Headquarters

Royal-Olympia
Smith-Corona
Portables
Large Selection
Used Standards
For Sale or Bent

1

|1

B R O A D C L O T H V A L E N T IN E SH O RTS
H is favorite V a n H e u se n boxer sh orts in W h ite ,
pastels, or new V a le n tin e print. Broadcloth,
1.50.

See our selection of slide rules

VAN

The Office
Supply Co.
115-119 West Broadway
Phone 4-4281
Across from
Greyhound
Depot

H EU SEN C O M P A T IB L E T IES

A sm art collection o f pure silk, rayon, and
w o n d e r blends, especially d esigned to m atch
h is V a n H e u se n shirts. Priced from 1.50.

M E N 'S W E A R
. . .

street f lo o r

N E V E R -W R IN K L E C E N T U R Y S H IR T
T h e fa m ou s V a n H e u se n C e n tu ry sh irt w ith
the collar that absolu te ly w o n 't w rinkle. It's
the on ly collar th a t's all one piece. T h e per
fect g ift fo r yo u r V a le n tin e at just $4.
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Home-Made

Bob Ward & Sons
CAN YOU BUY

CHILI
25c & 35c
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Baseball Practice
To Start March 1

Missoula Officer Says 6Starkweathers’
Made in Good Communities Not Slum}

Baseball practice will begin
March 1, Hal Sherbeck, head base
ball coach, said yesterday. Any
one interested in playing is invited
to turn out. Sherbeck expects to
have 12 returning lettermen, to
make a good nucleus for a con
tending club.
Larry Schultz, last year’s top
lefthanded pitcher, was injured
in an auto accident in August and
will not play this year.
Sherbeck expects Utah and
Brigham Young to be the teams
to beat in the western division of
the Skyline Conference. Utah
State, defending champion of the
Skyline, isn’t as strong this year.
Sherbeck said the Utah teams
w ill have an advantage of longer
practice, since they practice in
warmer states such as California
and Arizona.
The baseball team will again
travel to Lewiston, Ida., between
winter and spring quarters. The
team w ill spend a week in Idaho,
where it is tentatively scheduled
to participate in a tournament with
Idaho, Oregon State, and Wash
ington State.
The Grizzlies have about 25
games scheduled, including those
in the Lewiston tourney. They
w ill open their season here against
MSC April 5. That will be fol
lowed by games against Gonzaga
April IT. On April 15 the Griz
zlies w ill travel south, playing
Idaho State April 16, Utah State
April 18, BYU April 22, and Utah
April 25.

By BOB REAGAN
Is there a “ Charles Stark
This deplorable situation wil
weather” in Missoula?
continue,’ Hood said, until th<
There is ample indication that juvenile laws have some teeth ii
there is, Juvenile Officer Joseph them. Juveniles commit grant
E.
Hood
declared
yesterday. larceny and they are given
Charles Starkweathers are made,
strong lecture. Hot-rodtjers breal
not in the slums, but in the good the law time and again and ju
homes of every community.
venile officers can’t even tak<
The economic structure of the their licenses. If they are put ii
modem home prevents the child jail where they belong, the judg<
from receiving proper parental releases them.
care,” the ofifcer said. “ Today’s
“ What can w e do,” Hood asked
parents are more interested in “ We release them; they laugh a
keeping up with the Joneses than us.”
with keeping up with their chil
Hood said that there is only on<
dren.
thing to do: treat every hot-rodde:
like
an adult; punish grand lar
“ The parents feel that .since
their children have all the toys ceny with jail sentences; crack
and playthings they could possibly down on law breakers.
want, they should be happy, satis
fied, and well-behaved children.
This is the main root of present
day juvenile delinquency.”
Needs To Belong
Today’s juvenile wants someone
to talk to; he wants to belong to
the household. Since this is im
possible, he turns to gangs. If
his parents are parents in name
only, he will seek the security he
needs, often in the wrong places,
Hood said.
“ Under our present laws there
is little that can be done to cor
10% CASH & CARRY
rect the situation,” Hood said.
DISCOUNT
“ Too many teenagers have no re
spect for the law, their parents
On Dry Cleaning
or their teachers.” Every time
they show up in Hood’s office they
O P E N
receive a hard lecture with a bored
8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mon. thin FrL
or condescending smile on their
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sat.
faces, and soon they are back for
another hard lecture.
Net re
sults— “N.G.” (no good).
Wyoming Sheriff Merle Karnopp, who arrested the Nebraska
youth following his killing spree,
quoted Starkweather as saying,
S A L E S ------- SERVICE
“ I always wanted to be a criminal,
but not this big a one.”
Standards-Electrics
The sheriff quoted the youth as
Portables
saying he “ wasn’t mad at anyone,”
but just wanted to “be somebody.”
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60c per. qt.

MSU Rifle Team
Challenges MSC

]Keep s a]ke

to take out

0 1 A “M O N

O'-

R 1 N 3 S

GUARANTEED PERFECT
“ E xclusive

I c e Cr e a m

K eepsake Dealer*'

Bob Ward & Sons
.321 N. Higgins

519 So. Higgins

Good Reading at Rudy's
No.
No.
No.
No.

““Paper
P anor P
n tro rc a
P n n n la r P
h opr”
Covers
att Popular
Prices”
— Harper Men of Wisdom Series —
1—St. Paul
2—St. Augustine
3—Buddha and Buddhism
4—Master Eckart and the Rhineland Mystics

IL

JL

329 N. Higgins

SKI DIAMOND MOUNTAIN
Tows Operate 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sat. & Sun.
Free lessons Sat. and Sim. 11:00 a.m.
Professional Swiss Instructor

Best Beginners’ Slope In The Northwest
Remember, Newly Installed PA System For Music
On The Slopes For Skiing Pleasure.

SKI
DIAMOND MOUNTAIN
21 Miles N. E. of Missoula On
Hiway 30 (Blackfoot)

iCPV
v
1956
1954
1954
1952
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Safe-Buy Used Cars
Dodge Lancer, 4-door hardtop, like new.
Lincoln Capri, 4-door, fully-equipped, one-owner.
Ford Customline, 4-door, V-8, very clear).
Buick Super, 4-door, radio, heater and dynaflow,
excellent condition.

BAKKE MOTOR CO.
345 West Front

'

Thursday, February 13, 195:

The MSU ROTC rifle team will
try to make it two straight vic
tories over the MSC ROTC rifle
team here Saturday in their se
cond quarterly Betsy ROTC rifle
team match.
MSU won at Bozeman last quar
ter for the first time in four quar
ters. That, victory not only broke
the MSC win streak but also sal
vaged some pride for MSU as on
that same day the Bobcats’ foot
ball and bowling teams defeated
the Grizzlies.
Seven ROTC cadets will com
pete in the match. The five top
scorers in preliminary shooting
will then compete for the Betsy
ROTC trophy. John Foster will
not compete because of a broken
collarbone.
The members of the ROTC rifle
team are: Joe Tetrault, Larry Da
vid, Richard
Lukes,
Richard
Frohne, A1 Hedman, Dick Ander
son and Jerry Everhard.

Six Law Students
Admitted to Bar
Six graduates of the law school
were admitted to law practice in
ceremonies before the Montana
Supreme Court Monday.
The six are McKinley T. An
derson, William A. Brolin, Bruce
R. Howe, Daniel P. Lambros, Don
ald D. MacPherson and James E.
Purcell.
Dean Robert Sullivan presented
them to the court and Attorney
General Forrest H. Anderson
moved their admission. Then
Chief Justice James R. Harrison
discussed the responsibilities of
lawyers with them. The oath was
given by the clerk of court.

Cold Weather Driving
Is Tough On Your
Car
For Dependable Service
And Expert Repair
S E E

Shull Motors
Brakes and Tune-Ups
A Specialty
513 W. Front-Ph. 4-4350

,

Spasikle.
Laundry-Cleaners
LAUNDROMAT

RENTALS

Special Student Rates

®

u

Calculators, adding
machine rentals

_

save a life

Business Machines
225

E. Broadway—Ph. 9-8995

Ski The Big Mountain
Montana’s Complete Skiing Resort

Skiing Is
America's Most
Popular Winter
Sport

W hy Don’t
You Go
This W eekend?

For information or reservations,
write, call, or wire
Big Mountain,
Whitefish, Montana

Phone University 22846, Whitefish, Montana

